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WHY THEY DON'T COME BACK
A 3 oung alumnus imailsed not long ago that he

did not tate paitietilarly whether he eyer returned to

Pear State Ills indifference is not uncommon among

the lounger giaduates To put ones linger on the cause
n, tins attitude, which is eeltomb, not encouraging, is
an impossible task Probably no single condition hole is
tritnely responsible for soil, an attitude If any deli-
&le cause IS pie.,ent it Is too deeply-rooted and so tom

piaci) surrounded t, bee ilderinK complications to pie
dude any hope of solution

Foul conjectures might be advanced, how esen.
The first--and an important one—is that when a glad.
m.te realizes that he is unable to solve all his ploblems
by 1. brag on Ink. College twining, he is ,ont to cen-
sell Ills antic untlengiathlete eaneei This mill eel-

tainly create an antipathy towand the College as a whole.
Then, too, Penn State has hail difficulty in building

op that distinction which is assoenated with some othen
instatutionn. Largely Icsponsilde for tins Is the gco-
gi animal Isolation w huh effecti,ely checks publicity
isactable to colleges situated in canu. Although there
are nice well-known in then lespectne fields on the fac-
ulty, the l amoinplishments ale often unknown to the
-So age outside. This will place Penn State at a ills-
ads antage when institutainal achiev,ments are up for
ile-eu..ion among college graduate.

Senn poi lion of dissatiJaetion moo' he attributed
t , the es cl.lmreasing student body. It is inevitable
that as enrollment Incleases, "sentimental" negaid for
the College es a unit deal eases Finally, an exaggenated
c tousle of a social fiateinity's month plays its pact in
the weakening of a legend fon the College. This will
ingot ally cause i llit ision of !Molests following gnailua-

tom

All oi part of these suppositions may conttibute to
that sense of aloofness to College %Oath is felt by many
3oungei graduates One poitinent fact,applicable nay-

s. her, bowmen, is that all young alumni me super-
lucid of then respective alma mate], It it only allot

II01 yes liootiee has been enlarged by knowledge gained
while analoga liNelthond that they bum,mole chat it-
-I,llle to their College

Ar investigation has been undeiwav for some tame
IQ, the men's handbook stall' contel long the possibility of
Combinink the men and woolen's ficsionan "bible,"

Ii this can be done, it will be a satisfactory com-
bination, one which is in piattue at the latge co-educa-
tional in•trtutrono. Under tie..ent condition., infoinin-
Lion about neon or uomen's orgaturettons ale segregated
The our, utes to keep meoming freshmen ft one beconium
tholoughl uequaented meth the College

THE IDEAL PROFESSOR
When Di, Allicit P. Pdch, oho delivered the dm iel

addles. Sunday, laid &nun sense of humor, a good
analytical sense, and a compassionate beast" as three
attributes of the truly successful man, he also proyounil-
ed the essential qualifications of what, in oui estima-
tion, is the ideal College piofessor.

How often have we been aiousod from OM accu,
Mined room dining an academic disseitatlon by .1 well-
placed tot of Minim Wibe is the instructor who em-
ploy, this medium to quicken the sense of the dogma-
dulled student, who, like the punch-drunk boxer, gladly
whiffs the lestoiative between wooly rounds of Intel-
Kauai spoi ting. The professor with a good sen-e of
humoi need netm• lecture to nodding heads.

A good analytical sense is likewise necessary. Un-
happily, useless harping and continual hammering too
often masquerade as good analysis. The student ap-
pi mates the msti actor who can "take things spin t and
show how they work —provided be can put them to-
gether again Analytical ciiticism, without any appli-
cation, doesn't register with the undergiactuate.

Equally important is the compassionate heal t. The
best-liked and, usually, the most successful instructor
is the one who can be Felted upon to meet the student
half-way. The "hard-boiled prof" may cram theory
down unresisting necks inure easily, but the ft iendly in-
sit actor gets it tostay there. Paiticularly important is
the compassionate helot in one's professors—especially

THELION'S DEN

Th brother, Cp•tem report untold difficulties,
pt ittarns, and hank:lnns paralleling thoee of the pio-

met clay, in milting thou tacation•end trek from
Nets Yoik to State College Assailed by hunger that
gnass tree', vials they glint]) pulled in then belts
=cycle] notch, (inesunung they didn't Weal suspen-

del 41, and maimed then suffeting until they leached

llm rtsbutt.. lime the) ttent out on a foiagingexpo-

dttion seeking to assuage the hunger pangs with sonic

of sands tch In the midst of then success,

on track •No I the train pulled out of the station.

llat,ttlt mounting a fleet taxicab, they scotched the
asphalt plan ion toelse miles to Marysville lint in spite
of then mount's most gallant efforts, they da.,lted

inte the Marys, dle station only to see the east end
et the 'nest bound Item tepidly num tng out towanis
the wilds of central Penn-s Ivanta Coatless and lug-
gagelecs the) made their Itemy way back to Hat Its-

burg uherc by dint of perseverance and fortitude
they caught tne nest tram to Lewistottn Story tohe
conclu.led after Easter vacation

Today's addle—Who is the mysterious co-ed mho
weals a Sigma Chi (manna': pin and yet is not
engaged to a Sigma Chi Ansmer on page 13 of the
next issue of the Penn State Enginre, Do you sup-

posc she wens it merely so callow College youths

Si ill not ash hei lot dates',

Wc hereby heartily advise the in actice of u ent ing

shams, bathing suits, et the cat rying of an umbrella

snmin ning in Hostettei's reclaimed 014 Main

basement One of the coffee urns suddenly %vent
gee,et the other day and theioughly [benched the
motet trace This unnatutal phenomeron was duly

ortagated by a member of the physics department

and "c ann glad to qay that all Is now quiet on the

Latest t flulktin —lf those who graduate at
the end of the first semestet are unable to find em-
ployment, the Department of Pomology will gladly

franith the boot Glade AA apples to be sold on any
Ind} corner This is in keeping with the present

°spans., polio[ of Ag Knoll

Seen and Heard About the Campus 3larg Smith
enter tams her botany class by passing out stick
rands . tl : st ecial features of the N It room at

the Kappa Kappa Gamma house the co-ed who
done, dr ennull suth her head on Fleetfoot Chick
illei‘inget'n shoulder Prof Horror,' announces the
orrice! or a hr and Ileu bad on his family tree . .

sic hope she's a peach . Harr} McCoy all cleclaxl
out in full dte,s including silk topper at the Penn
A. C dance And Oliye., Ciace Cieer was there
usith n cute little midshipman ',, Ask Doc Hunter
whether or not \ou can see vitamens through a nue-
ioseope . Bezdek's bouncing boy tread, (') the

fantastic nt the Sigma Chi's Saturday night
hou, traninn4- We think sic beast! Buck Pon-
Melt nt the movies Satuiday night .. Pete Hinkle
tram elliza, Bellefonteccaxls .. Inasmuch as Betty Bell
ho' Ica an irreproachable eNnstence at this institution,
uc can only mention hei name What is that ie-

tonal:, distress signal on the D 'l' home , : Doe
Aldctic, I.2sonibles Doug Pau hunks when he's not

v,earim., hie cheato . Don (Wan) Pr ew says he's
still I..aking for a wmrn date . Ruth Nichol, uho

mach travelled and wides so Inilliantly about ,

Clunew subjects . Chuck nooses rs dung hie best
arrest an mistociata manner . Jo Laßaiie and

Dula Miller hese succumbed to lac e's fatal drat .

Jr is Hashing a sparkler Can ace Imagine that'

Sale
Feature

$2O and UP
Topcoats po andUp
Overcoats $2O and Up
Campus Coats sB
Shirts , 3 for $5
Scarfs • $l.BO and $4
Hose 40c-60c-80c
Neckwear $1.20—51.60

MONTGOMERY'S

MI PENN STATE CtILLEGIAN

NewLibrary BoOks
Cover Wide Range

Titular consideintion of books le-
ecatly acquired km the College libialy
ieviial, several on tollegiate subjects
while other topics tango from liar
%%anon guide books to sotority hand-
books. -

Pmfessor Flnxnel•a 'Unnmranma
American. Engle,h, Gelman." mhich
deal, mall meilionxy of college or-
ganizations, is amnia the achntam,
v,lts a book, "Deans at \Vssk" an-
corned by Mr S. 31. Sturtesant',N-
plains one of the questions • which
puzzle, many undelgtacluates—a hat
do they do,

Padune Colum, lush poet and lee
term in the Enell.lt Institute hem
last summar, is represented by hr
swat., "Otphew," The neu walk of
Jane Addams, "The Second Monty
Yeats at Hull House" is nose also on
the shelses

George \V Pepper, Pennsylvania
1,.vea1.4 "In the Senate," a

pelt of his eared, at the Capital

Piof Harry G taainson, of the
depaitment of iural education, will
judge demonsttations staged by team,
lepresenting vocational agmultinal
,tools of the State at the annual
Pawn Product Show to be hold at
Harligburg next week.

JONES, SHEETS TO LECTURE
ON I.GRICULTUR %I, SUBJECTS

Dr D F Jone‘, genetier4 of the
Connect,eut Agiteultut al Expelintent
gtatton, and Di E W Sltrets, of the
United States Depot talent of Alti imi-
tate at Washington, will gate !eau]ea
on Mond tt nod ItLtlne,lnt , e4pee
ttvelv, at 110 o'Lloch. In 100 Ilort
budding

Emphastrlng the mine, ement
clop yield through the liree,ling of
unmoved sat tomes, Dr Jonetntll
speak on The Efforts of Science to
Increase Food Resources" Dt Sheet,

ho ns chief of the bureau of anniml
induct, y, nill 'mime on "Solon New,
Phases of Animal lim,bandtr Re-

, search " The talks one putt of a
series al tangrd thloughtan the ve,

I be the iesenrch staff of the Sthoot
of Agiteultut e

1.731 TEICIIERS REGISTER
IN 11 EXTENSION SCHOOLS

There mom-, 3735 teachers enrolled
,0 the extomon course.; conducted by
Pc ni Slate for the professional ad-
vanc.nnent of teatheis dining the
hist half of this school seal Mole
than 700 of these Wine attending the
Pittblinigh funning coact, the larg-
cot loathe. twining group enrolled
012 College

'this e‘tension woik is conducted
in fifty-foul school distimts this yeas,
according to Di. Arthui S Humell,
ssho is in oblige of the smock. In ad-
union, ,pealseis ale movided lot in-
stitutes and educational meetings.

TUXEDOS
For Rent or Sale
Full Line of Furnishings

GERNERD'S
Cleaning Pressing

Repairing

MEESE

The Year's Greatest Spectacle
Jean Harlow, Ben Lyon,

James Hall in 4.
"HELL'S ANGELS" •

WEDNESDAY—
Marina

'
..

Dams, Ralph Forbes in
"THE BACHELOR FATHER"

THURSDAY—
Ridurd Harthelmesc, 4)lnry Astor-hi

'

FRIDAY—-
: Edmond Lone, Leila ll3ams in

'TART TIME WIFE'
Laurel and Hard.) Comedy

;SATURDAY—-
' Bert-M heeler, Robert Woolsey in

"1100K, LINE AND SINKER"

The Nittany
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

I Irene Delray, Len Cody in
"DIVORCE AMONG FRIENDS

THURSDAY-
"TIE T.:Autum FATHER"

I FRIDAY-

1 SATURDAY—-
'TART TIME WIFE"

Laurel and Hard) Comedy

HILLSIDEICE CO
ICE

COLD STORAGE
and COAL

Noith Patterson Street
Phone 126

TREE RIPENED SEALEDSWEET FRUIT
ORANGES—GRAPEFRUIT

$2.00 Bu. $l.OO Half flu. 50c Pk.
Special Discount to Fraternities

WE DELIVER FREE
FLORIDA CITRUS GROWERS ASSN.

111 East Beater Avenue Phone 253
THESE ORANGES ARE ALSO RETAILED BY

H. M. MEYERS & SON

CLEANING AND PRESSING
HATS BLOCKED

HILAND SHOP

"By far the
BEST R
we ve eve
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. say our
customers . .

It is a pitysee cannot hire a broadcasting
station and get all the en thusiasticowners
of the General Electric FULL RANGE
Radio together totelly ou how delighted
they are with this new type receiver.
And no wonder! The FULL RANGE
Tone has all the fullness and richness of
a great church organ and yet preserves
all the natural fidelity of the music with-
out distortion. The FULLRANGE Sen-
sitivity makes it possible to reach so
many more stations and the PULL
RANGE Selectivity keeps each one sep- rue townov :once siren cad dde,•

trultal lab,Stern- tor, taith-pzillaudio, nrio
orateand distinct. Cr., Super Ilettriod,ar. .pI.lnamimrenrodurer—-hard itab meal -donne (pailo,ixt Hand-Why notadd a wealth of enjoyment to il';'"diei jf.p3l;:!,:i.l LTZ 44iL:r i4,fr ijt=a2l.,.."•,!,your radio programs this winter by hay- ...,”:"4,:ed:T.vc al4irs::ing a General Electric FULL RANGE n„),,

° alk,,Nalgirarai
Radio? Comein and let us talk it over. 5.;;;:,

TIIL,ir: !!
Any G-E Radio may be bought on the AV V, 11,2,;7;,'„,t,";„,2:
Budget Payment plan Erwin nab. rain at still. bha,' ',lrrL. lupJ

7rpm aPVint omedlo Vreniti uoirria nth-
he G-E Certified Inspection plan up- sr LO, tlf; gle. ICZrI;

—740, Scree., Gr,,l rouired ai.•1461e a.1.1gpiaa to*every Radio you buy Amid circuit, lona! ran.

GENERALSELECTPAC
FULL RANGIE RADIO

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
202 Allen Street Phone 219-J

.1.g.V4,R1Z.••`44..;

FREE
Shampoo Cape with

Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo

Best for Hard Water

50c.
The 2W:d.j..Store

'Robert J. Miller

Tuesday, January 13, ]93l

PI cxvili \ r tru
(Honorary, .Szi ,t;! Science)

Miror Glady4 R Cranium
Dr. Raymond II 'Dotteror
Prof Cowl] W Ford
Prot. G. E Cartoon
Prof Burke M Hermann

Lndercroduales
Ruyinnnil C"ley '3l
Alnn 11 Cutting 'Bl
Flaionce r FoNNIer '3l
Laynnila N. Peppin '32
Mow, J Smith

OURE DRIVfI
ME CRAWL

-N•]

THE finest piece by Rudy
and Ills Merry Men these old
cars hays heard... ultra- ~

modern (yet reminiscent of
intimate harmony at "Joe's
Placer) jilt alb ely lilt that ;
f.tir lifts you oil your feet!
All the latest hitsarcrecordcd
1.73'Victor...by the finest and
toast celebrated roasts and
orchestras, Idle are exclu.
.1i1c1.7. , Victor. The world's
finest entertainment: Cut
sour peppiest capers to the
list belon, for em:epic...

Nrie Hotand Hupp,
Ilanf-ShaLersby Vapor

J ..,1571
:L.00000 % ING•

ME 4 113,1.1 t"1111'0,0.6M 10,
Co Ms Orek.

Itmord P. 22579
l'olll All!, TILE

3411. 1.0 1/
^Olll FA4lllO‘l.ll

0 orna hing S Ili. Ore,

novnref Nn.
•'1101.F.110"
,rouc(l,l"—.Tongo
.5141hteS at 110Orr,

Preurel Aa 22.7 S
—rif A DIAG DONG

11)
Johnny J

%10111..Ii ..... Ord..
OM MAN MAN,
Ml=
Brom: No fIOIB

VIVOIV LOVE
ON IMr'

mai Ord.
"TOfl' nou N slarfll"

111, Virderbok Orrh

• The MUSIC you unlit WHEN liyou want it .on

actor
Records


